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l a r g e Bstsbhsfasnent* Devoted B x -
* elusive!? to Their Manufacture. 

There i* an extensive demand f o r 
mask* throughout Germany for t h e 
carnival season and other merrymak
i n g occasions In central Oermuuy 
there m e several large establish
ments devoted exclusively to manu
facturing this article They not o n 
ly meet the needs of Germany's traue* 
Jut also {supply a very largo demand 
from foreign countries. The mater
ials used in iaask-making are chiefly-
pasteboard and gauze, with email 
amounts ot silk and wire. Each es
tablishment employs Its own urtiata, 
and there is a constant effort to 
place novelties on tho market, i t 
JB largely due to the great variety ot 
thede novel designs that a promising 
trade with the United States has 
frown up during recent yeare, which 
is reported to be steadily increasing. 
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CENSUS OT PARIS TBKES, 

Approximately 87 ,000 , the Hor»* 
Chextoot the Commonest. 

I n tne course of Its annua 1 stock 
talcing the Paris municipality has 
gcae the length ot making a census 
of all the trees winch the city owns 

Motor Bonds In Africa. 
In the Congo Free State, under the 

direction of a central automobile de
partment more than a year's work 
h*s been done in the construction ot 
special highways and the establish
ment of the forerunner* ot a net
work of automobile freight lines. 

The road on which work is being 

Lamp for Dante's Tomb. 
The Italian Dante Society Is to • 

<urnls.i*the tomb of the poet of Rav
enna with a lamp which, It Is pro
posed, shall be kept perpetually bum 
Ing at iht expense of the niunU-l^al-
lty Of Florence The lamp IB \U tne 
fourteantr century Venetian style, its 
main feature being uu oatnrtia ^nn 
surrounded at its greates' diameter 
by a ciiciet of oopper with orua-
menj^nf gemsJLapJs. IsiuiJi-jma' -mal
achite? The cup of the laiuii will je 
of the finest Venetian Crystal. The 
work Is pronounced worthy of tae 
beat traditions of Florentine craiu-
men. It will probably be placed ID 
position at Ravenna soon. 

and carea for. The total number Is 
approximately 87,000, or roughly one,most rapidly pushed, and on the coin-
tree to every thirty-two inbabltanujjpleted portion of which freight Is 
pot enougL to satisfy a "garden city'jnow being transported, will be the 
enthusiast, but ample to provide al l ' longest and most Important of these 
honest ltepubllcans with plenty o f ienterprises. It will connect the Con
ine cheap yet artistic badge which 'g 0 with the Nllle at H»Jaf. only a 
Canaille Desmoullns made popular. >bort distance south of Oondokoro, 

The dorse chustnut is the common- which is now reached regularly by 
est tree planted by the municipality.'p f i H S«,ngpr a n d f r e igbt steamers from 
after It cornea the plane tree, follow- Khartoum. 
ed by the JudaH tree. In some of w h e n the freight road Is complet-
thc tiiur6 distant and secluded uvea- e d l n ubout two years, says the 
tie* limes and acacias are found, but M o t o r W or ld . the upper Congo will 
van.-iy must not be sought outBlde h a v e a l ] t„ m o bl lH. steam boat and rail 
th. J4urdniB and parkB, which belong, o o n a e ( . t l o n s with the Mediterranean, 
to Li* State. There one may flnd-M w e I 1 a 8 8 l e a m transportation to 
ali..o.,t every tre» that may be groWn h e n i o u t h o f t h e ( . 0 D g o a n d Europe. 
In t:in Purla climate. 

i i:e municipality also excludes the 
tu ., crowing ln Its own parks tae 
I. •• Mwinttu, the But tea Chauuioul. 
l.'.t- 1'uic Montrouge- from this cen-
B.J The area, of these parka and 
Ui.tr pululi squares Is about 1,'oHi),-
u..i aij.iaie yardj, and about half of 
it i<j £iars grown. 

Use of "Your Humble Serwint." 
The use of 'your humble servant" 

and of "your most humble aud obe
dient servant," which have gi>en v,ay 
to the curt "'yours truly," came first 
Into use In England ln conversation, 
and later la correspondence, on tiie 
marriage of Queen Mary, daugnter of 
Henry JV of France, to King Charlus 
I, The usual salutation before that 
time had been "God keep you," "God 
he with you"—this among the gun-
try. With the common peoplo it was 
*»How doit thou, Hodge?" with a 
thump on the shoulder. 

Opium Shipments. 
i As an Indication of the continued 

opium shipments from India to Cuiua 
Comul General Michael of Cuicutta 
mates that during the week ending 
August 20, 782ft chests of opium 
•were removed from the warehouse lu 
Bombay. Of these 749 ft were snip
ped t o China, 82 were bought for 
the Government of Madras, lufe tor 
the Government of Bombay, 2 by 
tile farmer at Bhownagar, a by the 
farmer at Nasik and 6 ft by the far
mer of Poona. 

The Hod Death. 
It .nil oa remembered that Sftgiir 

Ail• it PUP. in his "Masque o f the 
lied !)ea;!i," described a plague, the 
main aympton of which was a bleed
ing from ibe pores of the body. 

In Central America the Red Death 
lb personulid in the Blood Snake, or. 

Wages in Austria. 
Wages in Un-at Hritaln average 

much higher than they do on the 
Continent, and In France and Ger
many wages ate higher thun ln Italy, 
Spulu or Austria Tbe District Court 
at CarUliad. Austria, recently fixed 
the dully 'AiigHB of laborers of both 
sexes for the >ears 1907, 1908 and 
1901) as follows Males—Forem-en. 
60 cents u day, others, 40 cents, and 
apprentices and boyB, 20 cents. Fe
males Adults, 28 cents, and Juven
iles. 18 rents. Servants of the State 
4 8 cents, except servants of the post 
and telegraph, who receive 44 cents. 

as tbe Spaniards call it, Vivora Sun- . 
gre. This anuke is of a red-tlugod Thc% »" , a <™>"' t Tree. 
black ..ii the back, while underneath Bread Is not the Only product of 
It Is of i» bright vermilion. i t s ' the bread-fruit tree. From It ce-
dtadly work is easily recognizable in m«*nt cloth, tinder and lumber are ' 
the condition of the victim. A n In- i also obtained. A glutinous, milky 
dlan cattleman, finding a cow bleed-' Juico oozes from the trunk of the 
lag a t the nose, eyes, and ears, aud t f e « which makes excellent cement 
pot spiring blood at every pore, dooB 
not hesitate to blame it on Vivora 
aungre. Unfortunately, the effect 
iinon tbe human being is the same, 
and our Indian friend quite realizes 
.t when he lights a cheroot, gathers 
nls uluuket anound him, and stoically 
dlts down to await the meeting with 
nla forefathers. 

Cobblers Proverbial Smokers. 
Cobblers are proverbial smokers,' l e u in days to come we forget 

and the .Syrian shoemaker Is no ex 
Mptlon to the rule. He, however, 
•mokes not a short pipe but a long-
Stemmed hookah while he works. Ho 
Is properly a slipper maker, and to 
his skil l In handling leather he must 
Add a knowledge of embroidery ln 
order that he may decorate with col
ored ailka and bullion the gorgeous 
footgear of hi i feminine customers. 

I,cst Wo Forget. 
In the good old kafflr corn days of 

Blame county, whenaUncle John Dil
lon, the Geary banker, and County 
Ci'.rk Tyler hauled cedar posts to 
£1 Keno and Oklahoma City and sold 
UH'in to buy bread for their families 
they would go to hear a good old 
tmacher. who was a post hauler with 
ttiuin. This good old brother In hie 
pnuors would thank God for his 
gojUuess to them, and one season, 
*litn ho was especially thankful for 
. i>ooii crop raised, but not forgetful 

o l the past, he Bald: "Dear L.ord, 
w« 

when boiled with cocoanut oil. From 
the fibrous inner bark a kind of 
coarse cloth Is made, and the big 
leaves make good towels. Tbe lum
ber is used for building houses and 
many other purposes. Besides all 
this the dried blossoms are used ai 
tlndor when fires are kindled. i 

Imports of Cotton Seed Oil. 
The Imports into Hamburg of cot

ton teed oil increased during the 
tour years from 1901 to 1906 from 
15,700 to 18,400 tons, whereas those 
Of cotton seed cake decreased from 
176 ,000 to 148,000 tons. Approxi
mate ly 260,000 to 280 ,000 tons 
thereof are annually Imported Into 
-Germany, of whloh large quantities 
jpass through -that port on tbe way to 
;the inland consumers. 
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Nile Failed to Rise. 
Quite a sensation has been caused 

-among biblical student* by the dis
covery by Brugsch Bey, the great 
Egyptologist, of a monumental ln-

^etlPtion telling how the Nile fallal 

.ciiuk Thee, O God, for the cedar ln 
tfau canons." 

Standing Pine Trees. 
The standing pine of the three old 

pine States--Michigan, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota—probably does not 
excood 20,000,000.000, feet. Last 
year t h e total cut of pine ln these 
three States was but about 3,292,-
000,000 feet. At that rate the stum.' 
pago will be exhausted ln six or 
»even years. The original growth in| 
these States was approximately 400,-
000,000.000 feet. The greater part 
h a s beon cut off since 1873. 

The E d w a r d ' s Store 

Indian Cotton Tree. 
The Indian cotton tree, it li claim

ed, Is able to withstand long periods 
of drought, and has so far escaped 
the ravages of the troublesome boll 
worm. This tree does not appear to 
require much attention after It has 
been once planted, and It grows to a 
height of six or seven feet. Its great
est croductlon Is ln its third year. An 
effort is now being made ln England 
to organize a company for the pro
duction and exploitation of this cot
ton 
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t o rise for seven years in succession 
about 1,700 years before the Christ
i a n era, and a long and terrible fam
i n e wan the result 

At a hall m Gotsborc Sweden, i 
foung lady was thrown down by her 
Arest becoming entangled with an 
officer*! spur sad killed by a heavy 
hairpin whloh penetrated her brain. 

I t e milk of human kindness comet 

Everything comes to him who wait! 
•—except the waiter. 

Josephine's Harp. 
Now that Malmalson has reverted 

t o the French nation possessors ol 
objects once associated with It all 
t h e world over are showing them
selves quite eager to restore them to 
t b e place, so Inseparably associated 
with tbe sad romance of Bonaparte's 
unfortunate Empress. The Bona
parte legend may be dead enough; 
t h e Josephine legend is not. Her 
harp ha the latest object to find its 
way back. 
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Forty-Volume Botany 
What Is probably the finest werki 

o n botany ever published has recent
l y been Issued from a Leipsic press 
t o the ordor of the Brazilian Govern, 
xnent. It consists of 40 volumes 
comprising 130 parts, with 20,733 
pages, dealing with 40,000 
flora found In Brazil. The 
begun ln 1819 by Martlus and has 
been built up by 65 authors. 

In the Men's Clothing Store 
Practical Christmas Gifts 

Any man would be pleased with such a practical 
gift as a comfortable House Coat or Bath Robe, 
We show an endless variety of styles at a wide 

.11 2 0 , I d a £> • 

specie, of i r a n g e or prices, 
work wai| o I 

At $3.96 At $4.96 At $5.96 
A large assortment of up-to-date A complete range of all the new Handsome Meltons in blue, brown 

and gray, neatly trimmed and styles ln Men's House Coats, ln gray.L„, „ „„,, „,„,^„ „* ,u.„ „„„„„„ •„ 
' ° 'colors ana styles of this season ln 

and brown, nicely made and, 
Men's House Coats; by far the best 

Utilized the Time-
Finding that his wife always kept 

h i m waiting a quarter of an hour 
after the dinner bell had rung the! u e 

Chancellor d'Aguesseau, a French.trimmed with plaid collar and cuffs, 
jurist who died in 1761, resolved t o | a i 8 0 c o r ( j e d g e . Specially priced a t j ' m e w e have ever shown at the price; 
devote the time to writing a book on 
Jurisprudence and, putting the pro 
ject In execution, in course of time] A A at* Q €\f A. ± at* A C\^L 
produced a work in four quarto vol- u f V l J p O » ^ / 0 - c V * % p ^ « " 0 

,»3.90. sizes from 34 to 46, at S4.00. 
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Little Strength ln Alcohol-
Novel experiments by Professor A. 

Durig have proved that, while alco
hol 1B theoretically a food, its effi
ciency is so small that half a gallon 
would be required to run the human 
machine for a day's mountain climb
ing. It diminished the amount of 
work performed by the body per 
minute about one-sixth. 

Earliest Mention of Forks. 
The earliest mention of forks was 

in "Crudities," a singular book of 
travels by Coryates, published ln 
l u l l . "The Italians, and most 
bt i angers that are cormorant in It
aly, do always, at their meals, use 
a little fork when they cut their 
m*at." Queen Elizabeth was the first 
-Eagltsf* *o*erigri-sto -trarer one,' antr Uer 
court condemned the fad as a silly 
affectation. 

The Building of Automobiles. 
Consul-General Richard Guenther 

of Frankfort, reports that Germany 
produced 22,000 automobiles in 19 
06, the United States 58,000, France 
55,000, England 27,000, Italy 18,000 
and Belgium 12,000. In 1902 the 
Halted:. States- prodseed. .only-.3.14 
machines, against 24,000 for France. 
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Farm Lands Going Up. 
Farm lands in the United States 

have risen la value more than 38 per 
oent since 1900. This is the average 
rise for th* whole couutry^ 

Is the South Central States the in
crease has been 40 per cent., in the 
Western States 40 per cent., In th« 
Sottth .Atlantic States,' 86 per cent, 
and in the North Atlantic States 13 
per cent. . 

Cotton land showed the greatest in
crease^ ̂ amounting to 48 per cent. Hay 
andi IfeBdjB -lan.d advanced 35 per con; 
aiffl̂ tfceJk farms 4S per eent. 

itfc;f|N|^artment of Agriculture 
^s&a^ia^;^oilo-irlaK reasons for the 

tailored as well as custom made. 
Those Coats are fully worth |7.00. 
We have priced them special at S5.96, 
better qualities at $6.96, $7.96, 
98.90 to $9.00. 

At $5.96 
Men's fine quality all wool Bath Men's Bath Robes, made of best 

Robes, ln very desirable patterns; j w o ° l blankets, in the newest and 

At the above price we offer a choice 
line o f fancy Blanket Robes, ln blue, 
brown and gray, finely finished and | 
trimmed with silk cord. W o r t h | w e 1 1 mode and trimmed with silkjmost desirable designs and colorings, 
15.00. 'cord. Specially priced at 94 .96 . a l l sizes. Worth $7.00. for $5.96. 

Good Stylish Clothes to Please the Boys 
Priced to Please the Parents 

Color Photography. 
The feature of the exhibition of the 

Royal Photographic Society, which 
opened recently in London, was the 
display of color photography by the 
n e w starch grain process. This Is 
n o t yet regularly in the market, but 
a large number of amateurs have 
made o r secured plates, and over 100 
color pictures were submitted, 72 of 
which were accepted and hung. 

Rural free delivery, fllectric railways 
-and good roads*£-'— -

The inov«m«n^>^hSjheopt»""to 
the country &*l*v&.-i ,h . '•• 

Th* pressure of population and the 
scardtr of free land 

Better and cheaper transportation 
*A4 Barkat facilities 

Better cultural methods res 
, Jmprorsaii it of tbe soil Itself by 

faaataf, batter fertilisation 

Poorest of All Euorpean Kings. 
' King George of Greece is the poor^ 

e s t of all European Kings, His in 
come i s about $700 a day, wh|ch is 
nothing to one obliged to maintain 
t h e state and dignity of a King. He 
would he poorer still were i t not for 
outside help. England, France and 
Russia each subscribe $20,000 a year 
towafd hf£ income. 

"Hairpin Cemeteries.'' 
The London Express saya the golf 

l i n k s of the country are fast becom 
i n g "vast hairpin cemeteries" and 
t h a t unfortunately most of the mil 
l i ons of hairpins in them are only 
half burled "with their business ends 
uppermost" t o the annoyance and 
e v e n danger of the players. 

Boy's Stfits 
Boys' $2.00 Suits for $1 .50 . 

Boys' $3.00 Suits for ,*Jl4>6i . - -

Boys' $4.00 Suits with two pairs 

of pants S2.O0. 

Boys' $5.00 Suits wi th two pairs 

of pants $3 .06 . 

Boys' $6.00 Suits wi th two pairs 

of pants $4 .96 . 

Seaweed Baling Industry. 
The seaweed baling Industry on 

t h e coast of 'Norway wil l probably 
create a demand for a machine cap
able of making a bale weighing from 
1 8 0 to 280 paunds to be bound by 
wire the same aa baled hay. • 

Boys' Overcoats 
Boys' $3.00 Overcoats, sizes 3 to 8 

years $1 .96 . 
- Btjys^H.MfrveTcOTts,"°$2£9sY 

Boys* $5.00 Overcoats, $3.96. 
Boys' $6.00 Overcoats, $4 .96 . 

Boys' Pants 
Boys' $1.00 Knickerbocker Panls 

69c. 
Boys* 60c Straight Pants, 39c. 
Boys' 39c Straight Pants , 25c. 

Boys' Waists 
Boys' 75c Flannel Waists, special 

a t J O c . _..'. - - - - - - •*•-- — 

Boys' 39c Outing Flannel Waists 
for 25c. 
Boys' 29c Percale Waists, 19c 

Men's Fancy Vests 
A complete range of styles and 

qualities. 

E. W.EDWARDS & SO IN 

Large Itand Owners. 
The Eocha family of the State of 

Purango, Mexico, are among che 
largest? It not the largest, famil/ 
owners of land in the world. Tbey 
cSurot their wealth by millions of ctol 
I a n and are in supreme control o f a 
motntainous territory embracing; a-
bout 10 HM^iJ^m 

'Mhii'S'.i-

Student At 90. 
At the age of 90 Sir Joseph Hook, 

er, the eminent English botanist, is 
pursuing his researches with all the 
ardor of youth. He is endeavoring 
he says, to overtake arrears of work 
extending over many years. 
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Suggestion to Find Children. 
It is suggested in London that al l 

children be made to have their names 
written in the Inside of their hs t s , 
s o that they c a n be csred tor b y the 
polios i t they stray away from home. 
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CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN 

Ready to wear or made to order-

M.J.LINDSAY, 
158 Main St. E. 

Central Bldg., over l i e Store 

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, etc. 
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